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NEW YORK COUNCIL OF MOTION PICT 
l2o wES.T ·IJd ST 
NEW foRK Ny 1n0Jb 13AM 
4•0221Jbq51q5 07113/8/J ICS IPMMTZZ CSP JFKB 
2127S7At75 MGM~ TD~T NEW YORK NY b2 07•13 11S8A FST 
CUNG~Ess~n~AN G~RALOINE FERRARO 
1 0 8 • 1 A CJ t J F UJ S BL V D 
FOREST HILLS NV 1t37S 
OUR ~OST ~NTHUSIASTIC CONGRATULATIONS FROM ME ANO ALL YOUR FRIEND! 
AND ADMIRERS IT FULFILLS WHAT WE MOPEO FOR BELIEVED IN PRAYED FOR ANO 
PREDICTED NO~ ONTO THE WHITE HOUSE WITH MONOALE FOR THE PROGRfSS OF 
ALL THE PEOPLf nF OUR COUNTRY 
SAM ROAF~T 
EXECUTIVE coo~DINATOR 
COU~CIL OF ~OTION PICTURE ANO TELEVISION UNIONS 
11:58 E.ST 
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